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CARPENTER ISbegin tbn execution l a neat xchool
llOIIMI.

Mr. McKav the Woodville mill mini,
wax heiii Tuesdiiy looking over the
ground.

Two feu t from Lou Anuclcs,
who-- e mum- we dii not get, have
been in Unite Falls prospecting orAnother Line Ready lor Business Secretary to the President Busy As-

sorting. Business at the White

House.

Across Isthmus of

Panama.

REACHINGjrHEJPOT
It Can Be Done. Bo Boio of Medford

Clttznni Vipy
To cure mi aliiiij Kick.
Tbo puirn of rhciiniutinn,
"Ho tired 'nit fi'ilitiji,
You must reach tie, t;,;t get nt the

cause.
In rnont erne 'tis the kidney.
Ooeii'd Kidney pill nro for the kid-

ney.
0. I, B(.n, corner Ninth and C

street, Medford, (Jr., nay: "I was
troubled with rh unintimn when I firt
began uiing IJoan' J?;dney Pill. I
did not think they tci'A do me any
good, but finally a box at

drug store. They proved to be
the roracdy I required My kidney
were rctorcd to their normal condition,
and tho pain anil ache in my back
wore removed. Doan'i Kidney Pill
lived up to their representation in my"ca!.

For nle by all dealer. Price 80 cent.
Fostcr-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y., ole
agent for tho United State.

Remember the name Doan'i and

A third miili of ti'iiiixpiirtiiirm
(K'i'iihM I In' ihllimnx i altiMit to lio

up. Tlio Ti'liumiti'inK! mil
mud l 11 ready 11 fnriiiiilnlilu riminid
itnr ill' llni 1'iiiiMiiia in i t roii 1 mill now
Kiriii'iik'iiu im iMiiniiiK forward wit li n
lii'W liiii, which, it in clninii'il, will

pivo a hcrvicn of about bourn b!
twiM'ii Monkey 1'iiint cm tin! Atlimlii!
count cii' tlin republic, mill tlio port
of ('oriiilii on tlio Pacific, viu Luke
Nicnrngun.

(Iciirnilly Npi'iiliini;, I lift new lino tnko no otber. 46
will follow I lie run I (i wlucli win pro

WASHINGTON', Sep), o.--
,,

Al-

though weighing 1'm pounds less than
bix chief, President Taft, Secretary
('anieiiler ix now back in Washing-
ton hilling on tho lid nt the Whito
House. He will direct the president's
buxiiiei.s and keep him in touch with
such matters as are of pressing mo-

ment during the whole of tho chief
executive's swing across tho country
and back.

President Taft will not return until
November. Mrs. Taft is not due back
until (he middle of October. She has
been greatly benefited by her sojourn
at Beverly.

During the president's absence bis
cabinet members are expected so far
as possible to dispose of tho busi-
ness that would ordinarily go to tho
While House. There nre, however,
curtain things which tho president
himself desires to attend to, and it
will be Secretary Cnrpentcr's job to
Ihresli out the presing business from
Ihnt which can wait the executive's
return and advise him daily of such
of these ax need immediate

jiokimI for tint NicnriiHiiii ciiunl. Tlio
iMitiro Icnutli of tlio roml will bo 118

Why?
From n small beginning the sale

installing n plant of ome kind.
A .Mr. Day of M ill'ord has nmvi--

Ilix household cl'fccl In llllllc
mil will set up housekeeping.

Wex (Ireen and Kd Walker autoed
lo the Fallx on Tuesday.

If Unite Fallx ix to become a town
of inlcrexl and ix to prosper, the
limit hax conic. for the uiixold lotx to
ho put on the market mid the morket
and people given n chance to buy and
build liomex. We want citizens (in-

telligent, progrexhivo men and en p.
ital that will invent and install man-

ufacturing plants and hariuouioiiH
efforts rnade to push tho town ahead.
Wo have agood point for making
money, but there miixt be practical,
intelligent business capacity brought
into play. Wo have had too many
abortive altemps ami until a Kyxtc-iniiti- c,

(horoiigli niuungcmctil ix in

evidence, thero will alwayH be more
or lexs of a drawback. Let the men

eoinii who know how mid will do
Ibingx. Let every encouragement he
given to people and noting put in
tin! way which will drive them aside
mid slay the progrexx of the town.
The railroad will soon be here and
and there should be opportunities for
the incoming citizens lo secure lots
anil lmuicx mid work would be started
and continuance of which will give
a steady payroll. If people have no

place to live in and cuiinot purchase
property to build upon, how in the
world can you make a townf Oct
some of the obxl ructions removed
and all put their shoulder to the
wheel and all push together.

Jack Dmiblediiy ix making a visit
to Medford and visiting with his
family.

nnd use of Chamberlain's Cough Remmile. Pint of tlio rtoiiHtrui'tioii work
Ihih nlrciidy been completed, H

luive been let, nnd nctivo work
will liorlly lid ri'Hiiincil. The entire

"For you particular customers who demand the
best groceries, we recommend Folgrers Golden Gate
Coffee." ' .

.. It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid
SI a pound for it.

Everything; about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and
we sell it with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

Allen & Reagan
GROCERIES, CHINAWARE, FRUIT AND FEED.

edy has extended to all parts of the
United States an dto many foreign
countries. Whyt Because it has
proved especially valuable for coughs
nnd colds. For sale by Leon B. Has- -

enterprise will lie ("ondiictcd under

kins' Pharmacy.

3. E. EXYART, President

JOHN S ORTH. Cashier.

J. A. PERRY, jt

W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

SOUTHERN OREGON

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

ihc Hiipi'rvi.ioii of tliroo forfit'ii
rcprcMMiliim tlio Kyndiento

which fimiifdicd tlio money. Tim
on I. like Nii'iimtm will hi; nt

Sun Mikui'lito,
Tho Niriirinjiinii trnvernincnt re-

cently iiiniln a forciL'U loim of 'J.2.MI,-(10(- 1

hiiiiiiIh, of which ..'i(l,0(ll) pound
mtiht lc used exclusively for the con-

st ruction of the railroad. Beside"
a new linns-isthmia- n Irnns-purtiitio- n

service, it i j;cneriillv be-

lieved tluit the completion of tho rond
will result in opening up an iiuincnsc-l- y

rich and practically imcxplnitcd
agricultural and mineral region.

MALE AND FEMALE

HELP FURNISHED TO

EMPLOYERS FREE.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

BUTTE FALLS ITEMS.

Office
We are Orowege-Ht- ir dlroct from ua

NO AOINTIOur Tra are rroiro trirtlr
WITHOUT IRRIGATION

Writ for free catalnc. Lwe Uvk of
vmrteUnmilAbleforcomznercla) orchard
Choke FrvH, Nvt a4 OrntmMUl TtMt, 6 rap
- Vintt, Smill Fruit PUnti and Bbmbbtfy AThe Dalles Nukheiueb
ttelo Offloe, tat Grind Ar,Pon) and, Ore.

TAXIDERMIST AND FURRIER

Send your trophies to me for mount-

ing. Big game heads, fish, birds and
mammals mounted true to nature hy

33 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

PHONE NO. MAIN 3351.
improved methods. I do tanning, make
fur rugs, make, remodel nnd clean
fur garments. Express nnd mail or-

ders promptly attended to.
C M. HARRIS,

495 Washington Street, Portland, Or.
Tclophono Main 3000.

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS' OF
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY
Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-cla-ss

nurseries.

L. E. HOOVER, Agent
MEDFORD, ORE OO N

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that tho undersigned
will npply nt the next meeting of the
city council of Medford, Oregon, Oc
tober fith, for license to sell malt,
vinous nnd Rpiritous liquors in less

For Whom are You Sowing
If you pay house rent for the landlord. If you are paying for
your home for yourself and family.

Let us help you reap the reward of the money you have
been paying for rent, by building you a home and allowing
you to pay for It in easy monthly payments and low rate of
Interest.

We will furnish money to build Churches. .Parsonages,
homes or business houses, or pay off debts on real estate.
Moneys can be returned any time, thereby stopping interest,
or we give you nine years to return any loan, either large or
small.. We also allow you 3 percent interest on all advance
payments.. We give you three months grace on all notes
without a fine. We can arrange with farmers for annual pay-
ments.. If these terms suit you, call and see us at the Real
Estate Office of
WHITE & TROWBRIDGE, MEDFORD

Daniel S. Walker, Home Office. Roseburg

quantities than one gallon at lot 10,
block 'JO, in Medford, Oregon, for a
period of six months.

BASS & IIAI.E.
Dated September 15, 190!).
Yes; the other fellow rend this, o

ilid his wife. Moral Advertise. F.

m
HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN

SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE

The Jackson County Bank respect-

fully solicits your account, subject
to your check, with the strongest
guarantee of safety and efficiency.

We offer the highest attainment in

systematic banking service, which
assures the greatest care in every
financial transaction, with this oKig-in- g

institution.
W. I. VAWTER, President.
O. R. LINPLEY, Cashier.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Harness Saddles
Whips. Robes

Tents Blankets
Statu Depositary
Established 1SSS.

Capital and Surplus (125,000
Bciourros $700,000Wagon Sheets

Nels Kric and noil Ralph of Cal-

ifornia arrived Friday on the oveniug
htaije.

Ira Tiincate is visiting home folks,
the Ilealc family.

Dr. Sweet of Medford in visiting
llutto KiiIIh witli a view of locating
and in very favornhly impressed with
the outlook. Tehe doctor's daughter,
Mis Ijdttn, h teaching the Oben-ehai- n

school. ..
Forest Supervisor Erickxon ix mak-

ing an examiiiatioii of conditions
hereabout and with Ranger Hoist
hax gone to Lodge Polo.

A lnrge hear wax seen near 'x

on Friday hy raneherx hut ax

they had no gun llruin trotted off
into the woodx.

A Portland machinist ix on the

ground installing the new saw mach-

inery for the mill and nrring for the
building of a tramway tostore the
lumber upon (lie townxite where it
can be conveniently fricghtod to the
railroad.

Harry Kiiieiiid of Rogue River,
with his wife are visiting John Obcn-chai- u

and, family and Saturday fame
to the Falls to see Mix. Will Chiilil-ber- s.

Will St mm and Miss May Tucker
of Brownsboro were married lately
and the congratulations of their

ninny friendx are extended them.
J ml Edsnll lies sick with malarial

fever at tho home of his brother
John in Brownsboro.

Prof. Smith hax been having n

visit to Medford nnd other valley
poitx,

Mr. Henry Kountz and wife of

Willow Creek miction was trading
on Saturday with our merchants.

Col. Fred Medyuxk, wife mid Mrs.

Palmer .who hnvo linen on their home-

stead for three monthhs past left on

Sunday for tho vnlloy. They had a

rnont enjoyable timo and Frod made

many addilonal improvements to bis
homestead.

Miss Lotta Sweet accompanied
Will Peary and family to Butlo Falls

on Sunday. Miss Sweet is leaching
the Obenchain school.

Kverythin is lining put in readiness

for the mino work to ho done for tho

railroad and tho sound of falling
trees, tho hum of aniehinery and tho

blows of tho hammer nro heard nil

, nroiind. Tho vanguard of tho in-

coming hosts is many daily nnd tho

demand for houses exceeds tho sup-

ply-
Leonard Briggs, father of our

druggist, is suffering from an attack
of kidney troubles. Dr. Sweet is in

attendance.
1'loyd Klwood and Floyd Wolsnu

of Medford made a visit on Sunday
to Hutto Falls.

Obenchnin school district will soon

Axle Grease and
Gall Cure

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main

Rest - Romp - Recuperate
At the Seashore

Newport
Is a delightful resort and a happy combination

of pleasure ground possibilities. An ideal climat'?.
diversion of recreation perfect bathing boating--fishi-ng

riding driving, and exploring, make New-

port a most charmng and popular play ground.

Southern Pacific

Why Not Be

Comfortable ?

and do away with that hot, stuffy

atmosphere in your store, office or

home.

'I-

--Has a--

Stenography, Typewriting,

Bookkeeping, Mathematics,

Penmanship, Business Cor-

respondence. Legal F turns

and Commercial Law by
expert teachers. Terms

very reasonable. No busi-

ness college methods.

Afternoon session 3:30

to 8 p. m.

Night session, 7 to 9:30

p. m.

Apply 135 Bartlett Street,
. Opposite High School

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION RATE TO
NEWPORT OP

$10.00 from Medford
Ask for our booklet "Outings in Oregon."

A. S. ROSENBAUM, Agent, Medford.
WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Ore.

Invest in a G. E. Fan
and get the best something that will last a lifetime with proper

care. Cost of operation only Y2c to Ic per hour.

size $15.00; siz $20.00; 4 Bid. Ceiling $36.00.

'
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRICfCO.

. . Successors to Condor Water & Power Co.. ,


